Toys-R-Us always remember. A non-profit secret (that’s really not-so-secret) is that our best contributions month is always December. Children are allotted a certain amount of money to buy clothes. The only limitation is that they must spend it on clothes which include: socks, shirts, pants, underwear, shoes, snow gear, etc. American Lutheran Church, Billiard’s, OD Capital, First Interstate Bank, and The Bennet Family were also very generous in supplying clothing and gifts to numerous children in our program. Heartfelt thanks to all who “adopted” our students for the holidays.

In October, Friendship House and the Billings Family YMCA partnered to create a full day Preschool Program. Friendship House has not had a preschool program for over 10 years. The Preschool Program consists of ten 4 and 5 year olds that learn the basics of being in “school” such as: lining up, properly holding writing utensils, listening, expressing themselves, walking quietly in the hallways, ABC’s, 123’s, and so much more. Two days a week, the preschoolers travel to the YMCA for swimming lessons and Rock, Tumble, & Roll (gymnastics/tumbling) classes. The preschool program has been a wonderful addition to our daily routine.

To find out more information on our Preschool Program, please contact Jessica @ 259-5569 or JessicaS@FriendshipMT.org

Toys-R-Qs and Friendship House are quite alike. Really... you may ask...a toy store and a non-profit? Dell, we both have a lot of stuff for kids to do, we both love making kids smile, and our best month of revenue is always December. A non-profit secret (that’s really not-so-secret) is that our best contributions month is always December, and we thank you for contributing during this generous time of year. But like Toys-R-Qs, Friendship House is open all year, providing educational tutoring and social and emotional mentoring to our friends. Around here, we call our at-risk youth we serve friends, our little friends. Our friends come every day after school and in summer, ready to learn, play, and grow. We also have our friends of Friendship House, our big friends, who provide weekly, monthly, or quarterly contributions, not just once a year in December, but in every season. Our big friends ensure our little friends’ bright futures by providing for Friendship House year round.

Do you be a Friend of Friendship House? To become a friend, see your return contribution envelope to learn how.

Facebook Page
Find us on our Facebook page: Friendship House of Christian Service.